Abstract Post-acute care, encompassing long-term care hospitals, home health, inpatient rehabilitation, and skilled nursing facilities, is increasingly employed as an integral part of management for more complicated patients, particularly as hospitals seek to maintain costs and decrease length of stay. Skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) in particular are progressively utilized for patients with complex medical processes, including today's growing population of older hospitalized heart failure (HF) patients who pose a prominent challenge due to their high risks of mortality, 30-day readmissions, and substantial aggregate cost burden to the healthcare system. Publications to date have largely grouped post-hospitalized HF patients together when reporting demographic or outcome data, without differentiating those at SNFs from those at traditional nursing homes or other post-acute care settings. SNF patients suffer distinctive vulnerabilities and needs, and understanding these distinctions has implications for determining goals of care. In this review we evaluate HF patients referred to SNFs, and discuss the characteristics, outcomes, and management challenges associated with this particular population.
Introduction
The last two decades have witnessed an impressive increase in post-acute care provision [1] , with marked rise in the utilization of skilled nursing facility (SNF) care [2] . Changes to Medicare payment policies as well as implementation of the Readmissions Reduction Program under the Affordable Care Act (which imposes financial penalties on hospital based on 30-day readmissions) have contributed to this expansion. In 2015, 2592 eligible hospitals will face financial penalties, resulting in a combined loss of $420 million [3] . Heart failure (HF) is a major driver of readmissions [4] and related penalties [5] , and as a consequence, hospitals have become highly incentivized to prioritize HF quality and performance improvements [6•] . Discharge to SNFs for select HF patients with greater disease severity and comorbidity is one strategy many hospitals use to reduce acute management length of stay and hospital costs, and to thereby improve their ratings on quality of care and performance metrics. Nonetheless, the management of HF patients in SNFs also involves downstream complexities that can detract from many assumed benefits.
Publications tend to report collectively on HF patients in the various post-acute healthcare settings of subacute/ inpatient rehabilitation and home health programs, and/or traditional nursing homes or long-term care settings (i.e. nursing homes with custodial care) [7] . Skilled nursing facilities are distinct relative to other long-term care options as they provide a specified level of skilled nursing and/or skilled rehabilitation services. In concept, SNFs provide a suitable level of care to discharge sicker patients more quickly [8] . Ironically, SNFs often remain hindered by limitations that can ultimately exacerbate aggregate costs and morbidity of referred patients. Notably, impending legislative reforms will soon be linking SNF payments to outcome and quality [9•] , so improving care of the post-hospitalized HF patient has been a substantial priority of SNF providers. This review considers the characteristics, outcomes, and management issues distinctive to the subset of HF patients specifically in the SNF setting.
Quality Imperative
Approximately 40 % of hospitalized Medicare beneficiaries are discharged to post-acute settings [10] and about 20 % enter a setting that provides skilled services [11] . In 2013, almost 1.7 million beneficiaries used SNF services at least once, costing the United States $28.7 billion dollars [12] . As the current Medicare payment system for SNFs does not differentiate between high-and low-quality SNF providers, the Center for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) issued a rule adopting a new Value-Based Purchasing Program, under which payments will be made to SNFs based on performance currently scheduled to begin in 2019 [13] . The Skilled Nursing Facility 30-Day All-Cause Readmission Measure, an estimate of all-cause hospital readmissions for SNF beneficiaries within 30 days of discharge from their prior proximal short-stay acute hospital discharge, is a proposed measure to be included in the payment program [13] . Pressure is mounting for SNFs to demonstrate quality improvement as well as maintain preferred partnerships with local hospitals via competitive outcomes and low readmission rates. Heart failure, as a reportable diagnosis, is a key focus for quality improvement in SNFs, and recent release of guidelines on HF management in SNFs attests to the interest of this subject among the medical community [14•, 15] .
Heart Failure Trends, Epidemiology, and Burden in SNFs
As medical care has evolved over the last decade, HF hospitalizations, readmissions, and survival have progressively improved, even among elderly HF patients [1, [16] [17] [18] . In contrast to the increase in HF hospitalizations between 1979 and 2004 [19] , national HF hospitalization rates decreased 19 % in patients over age 65 years and 10 % for those over age 85 between 2000 and 2010 [20] . Similarly, HF readmission rates for Medicare patients have decreased from 23.4 % in 2010 to 21.9 % in 2013 [21] . However, the mortality rate among hospitalized HF Medicare patients has not significantly changed (11.8 % in 2010 compared to 12.0 % in 2013) [21] , and earlier studies that showed a decrease in in-hospital mortality rates noted an associated increase in post-discharge mortality (from discharge to the 30th day after admission) [22] .
Hospitals are variable in their use of SNFs for HF patients; some refer twice as many patients to SNFs as others [23] . Overall, however, utilization of SNF care for HF patients has steadily increased in recent decades (Fig. 1) . From 1980 to 1984, only 6.8 % of hospitalized HF patients were discharged to SNFs [19] , but more recently, the median rate of discharge to SNFs for hospitalized HF Medicare beneficiaries aged ≥65 was 20.8 % in 2008 [23] . Moreover, hospitalized HF patients aged 85 years or older were found to be 3.8 times more likely to be discharged to SNFs than younger patients [24] . As the population of vulnerable, elderly, high risk, hospitalized HF patients expands, such reliance on SNFs is expected to expand.
The prevalence of HF specifically among SNF residents has not been well described, but estimates suggest it is upwards of 25 % [14•]. These estimates are substantially above the 6-10 % HF prevalence in the general population aged 65 or older [25] , as well as the 12 % HF prevalence among those 80 and older [26] . In 2004, the National Nursing Home survey estimated 4.3 % of long-term SNF residents had a primary diagnosis of HF when admitted to their facility [27] . Data derived from the National Hospital Discharge Survey from 2005 to 2006 showed the prevalence of HF among NH patients requiring hospitalization to be near 30 % [28] . The Medicare Payment Advisory Committee (MEDPAC) published a report showing HF prevalence among 1,836,189 SNF stays was 25 % in 2012 [29] . Many SNF residents with HF are admitted for reasons other than complications of cardiovascular disease, but the prevalence of HF as a secondary diagnosis has not been well defined.
The HF population in SNFs is heterogeneous. The recent AHA/ACC guidelines on HF management in SNFs describe three subsets of patients [14•] . (1) The Blong-term care^subset of HF patients, not to be confused with LTC patients in traditional nursing homes offering custodial care, is characterized by SNF HF residents with frailty and cognitive or medical dependency who are expected to remain in long-term care until death, yet require skilled services, meaning care provided by registered nurses, physicians, or physical and/or occupational therapists daily. While not directly comparable to the SNF setting, estimates of the incidence of HF in LTC have been reported to be 20 % [30] , or as high as 45 % if HF assessment was done by a geriatrician [31] . (2) The Brehabilitation group^(those discharged after an acute event requiring ongoing skilled medical or surgical needs but expected to be discharged to the community) typically needs titration of medical therapy, additional diuresis until euvolemic, continued monitoring of labs, patient education, and/or rehabilitation after prolonged hospitalization. (3) The Buncertain prognosis group^consists of patients who were recently discharged from the hospital but with issues of frailty, advanced disease, and/or multiple morbidities that complicate their care. They may be discharged after one or many acute hospitalizations with ongoing skilled needs, and while improvement and recovery in the SNF is possible, their clinical trajectory is less certain and will vary depending on each individual's day-to-day progress (or lack thereof). These patients are at the highest risk for both mortality and rehospitalization, and will likely contribute largely to the increasing SNF discharge trends. The burden of these patients in the SNF setting is not precisely known, and data to better define SNF HF patients is needed.
Distinctive Patterns of SNF HF Patients
In order to qualify for admission to a SNF, usually defined as a Medicare-certified post-hospital care unit or long-term care facility with at least 16 hours per day of licensed nursing care daily [14•] , patients need to have been hospitalized for at least 3 days and require daily rehabilitation services or skilled services offered by either registered nurses, licensed practical and/or vocational nurses, or physicians [32] . By this selection process, SNF HF patients have clinical needs distinct from non-hospitalized HF patients as well as from hospitalized HF patients who can be discharged home. While understanding the distinctive patterns of SNF HF patients has implications for outcomes and management strategies, few studies have delineated the differences that characterize them.
Patients selected for SNF admission after a HF hospitalization are more likely to be older, suffer from more comorbidities, and have greater clinical complexity [33, 34••] . In a large study using a Medicare database of patients discharged after their first cardiac event, 25 % of 1,188,711 HF patients were discharged to a SNF and distinguished by longer and more costly hospital stays; the presence of greater than two comorbidities, being female, and being older increased this risk, with age greater than 80 years increasing the likelihood for SNF discharge five-to sevenfold [33] . An evaluation of 15,459 [19] . In 1990, 7.7 % of elderly hospitalized Medicare HF patients were discharged to SNFs compared to 14.0 % in 2000 (Brown et al.) [24] . In 1993, 13.2 % of hospitalized Medicare patients with a primary diagnosis of HF were discharged to a SNF compared to 19.6 % in 2006; percent discharge rates for the same time period for patients with a secondary diagnosis of HF were 8.9 and 21.6 %, respectively, (Bueno et al.) [4] . The median rate of discharge to SNFs for Medicare beneficiaries aged ≥65 increased from 19.6 % in 2006 to 20.8 % in 2008 (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) [23] Medicare beneficiaries found that the 24 % of hospitalized HF patients discharged to SNFs had significantly longer lengths of stay (6 vs Functional and cognitive impairments are commonly seen in older patients with HF [35] , and those selected for SNF admission after hospitalization often have additional functional limitations compounded by frailty. Acute illness with ensuing hospitalization can lead to a dynamic course of declining physical function, and in general, only 30 % of older patients discharged from the hospital with a new disability will return to their prior level of functioning [36] . Concomitant frailty, defined as a state of individual vulnerability due to reduced physiological reserve that predisposes a person to poor health outcomes when challenged by a health stressor [37] , can further impact potential for rehabilitation and prognosis for community discharge.
Most old HF patients admitted to SNFs after hospitalization are frail. While the effect of frailty on outcomes among HF patients in SNFs has not been explicitly studied, it is clear that frailty confounds patient assessment and tolerance of medical therapies, and has been significantly associated with rehospitalization and mortality among HF patients at 1 year [38] . In one long-term study, Cacciatore et al. found that patients with HF and frailty syndrome had a substantially lower probability of surviving >10 years [39] . Furthermore, frailty and comorbidities often overlap in the elderly and pose significant increased risk of multiple hospitalizations, ensuing disability, becoming institutionalized, and death [40] . Consequently, the assessment of frailty has the potential to refine estimates of risk and allows treatment decisions to be tailored individually for each SNF HF patient.
Geriatric syndromes, such as cognitive impairment, delirium, falls, and urinary incontinence, are also highly prevalent among patients requiring admission to skilled nursing care. While no study confirms the prevalence and associated risks of geriatric syndromes specifically among SNF HF patients, they have been recognized as a source of substantial morbidity and worsened outcomes [41] . Cognitive impairment is particularly detrimental and prevalent. In one large study of 62,330 Medicare patients with HF age 65 or older, cognitive impairment was significantly associated with death at 30 days and 5 years [42] . A prospective cohort study of older adults hospitalized for HF found cognitive impairment to be present in 46.8 % of the study patients, but under-recognized [43] . This finding has pertinent management implications particularly for SNF HF patients considered in the rehabilitation group, where unrecognized cognitive impairment is likely to hinder treatment adherence, prognosis after discharge, and undercut improvement.
Poor Outcomes Among Heart Failure Patients in SNFs
Patients hospitalized for HF are at high risk for adverse outcomes, and those discharged to SNFs are at particularly high risk.
Mortality
A retrospective observational study of 500,322 residents in 1840 facilities including nursing homes and skilled nursing facilities found that 37.7 % of residents had HF, and the annual mortality rate among those patients exceeded 45 % [44] . An observational study of 15,459 older patients hospitalized for HF between 2005 and 2006 found that the 24.1 % of patients discharged to SNFs versus the 53.6 % discharged home had higher rates of death at both 30 days (14.4 vs 4.1 %) and 1-year (53.5 vs 29.1 %; P<0.0001). While the results of this study were partially attenuated after adjusting for in-hospital patient factors and did not exclude discharges for hospice care, SNF discharge remained associated with a 76 % increased risk of all-cause mortality compared to patients discharged to home [34••] .
Few studies have looked at the associations between such high mortality risks in relation to the types of care that are administered. Hospitalized HF patients discharged to nursing home settings including SNFs and LTC are less likely to receive lifesaving renin-angiotensin system inhibitors (ACE inhibitors or ARBs), even with documentation of reduced LV function and among those who received cardiology consultations during the preceding hospitalizations [45] . While this may be related to risks of renal impairment or hypotension, one study showed that treatment with ACE inhibitors in acute HF patients among 58 SNFs was associated with a 33 % mortality reduction [46] . Additionally, despite studies showing that elderly patients with HF benefit from cardiac rehabilitation [47] , few SNF cardiac patients receive such vital therapy [48] . Likewise, standard rehabilitative services like physical and occupation therapy have been shown to improve outcomes in HF patients in nursing facilities. One study demonstrated a 19 % reduction in death and higher rates of return to the community among nursing home patients with HF who received physical and occupational therapy (a 56 % subset of HF patients in a nursing home population of 11,150), [49] raising the question as to why it was not used in the others. Overall, studies indicate that HF patients in SNFs have higher mortality rates, but are less likely to receive evidence-based pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic therapies.
Readmissions
Discharging HF patients to SNFs has not been shown to reduce 30-day rehospitalizations. The overall proportion of all SNF admissions ending in rehospitalization for any cause within 30 days increased from 18.2 % in 2000 to more than 23.5 % in 2006 [11] . Heart failure was among the five reportable conditions accounting for 78 % of all 30-day rehospitalizations from SNF patients in 2004 [50] and among the 13 conditions identified as avoidable and collectively accounting for 47.3 % of all SNF hospital readmissions in 2012 [29] . Hospitalized HF Medicare patients discharged to SNFs between 2006 and 2008 had a hospital readmission rate within 30 days of 28.2 %, which was significantly higher than the readmission rate for HF patients not referred to SNFs (23.7 %; P<.001) [51] . Data involving Medicare patients aged 75 and older between 2007 and 2008 from 3254 SNF cases showed HF accounted for 31 % of the so-called avoidable hospital readmission rates [52] . Despite the fact that some hospitals rely more heavily on SNF discharges than others for hospitalized HF patients, no observable difference in 30-day risk-standardized readmission rates has been shown between hospitals that discharge 75 % of their patients to SNFs vs those that discharge none of their patients to SNFs [23] .
CMS considers HF to be a potentially avoidable cause of hospital readmission; it maintains that many episodes of HF exacerbations (not new onset or with hemodynamic instability) managed in a SNF can (should) be prevented with careful monitoring. Moreover, for patients experiencing frequent exacerbations despite good management (a condition signifying a very poor prognosis), palliative care or hospice is endorsed as an alternative to hospitalization [53] .
Factors associated with hospital readmission among postacute care HF patients are likely to differ from factors leading to readmission among community-dwelling HF patients. Typical destabilizing factors of outpatients include dietary indiscretion, medication non-compliance, and failure to recognize symptoms or weight gain, which should all theoretically be better controlled in a SNF environment. However, few studies have indicated what factors are then more likely to determine rehospitalization for SNF HF patients [7] . One small study found anemia among SNF patients with CHF complicated by cardiorenal syndrome to be associated with rehospitalization [54] . Other data suggests local area factors such as provider norms, practice patterns, bed availability, and use of hospice services impact SNF rehospitalizations [11] . Among 156 older HF patients from 58 SNFs with an acute HF exacerbation, rehospitalized subjects were more likely to have been living in a nursing home previously and more likely to have their symptoms evaluated at night [46] . Surprisingly, the same study showed that rehospitalized patients tended to be younger, not hypotensive, and not demented. The authors acknowledged these unanticipated results regarding age, severity of exacerbation, and cognition, and suggested that they may indicate a lack of information and understanding of the functional and hemodynamic characteristics of HF in SNFs [46] . We can further consider there may be an unawareness regarding many HF management priorities in many SNFs and/ or the predominance of administrative issues which impact choices. Overall, thresholds for readmission vary greatly across facilities depending on the facility administration, staffing ratios, involvement of primary and specialty physicians, and the HF management skillset of the facility nursing staff.
Cost
In the USA, the estimated annual cost for HF is $39.2 billion [55] . The total cost of SNF care is estimated at $28.7 billion, almost half of the $59.4 billion total expenditure on post-acute care [56] . The expenditure specifically for HF care in SNFs has not been described. The cost to Medicare for all-cause SNFrelated readmissions is estimated at $4.3 billion, $3.39 billion of which is spent on potentially avoidable rehospitalizations [11] , including HF. Home healthcare has been found to be more cost-effective than SNFs or rehabilitation facilities [57] , but more data is needed to understand the financial implications of improving HF care in SNFs.
One study of 25 nursing homes completing the Interventions to Reduce Acute Care Transfers II (INTERACT II) program found that the 17 homes that were Bmoderately or highly engaged^in the initiative had a 24 % reduction in hospitalizations. The authors estimated this translated to a projected Medicare savings in a 100-bed nursing home of $125,000 per year [58] . Another program evaluating the use of phone calls from hospital nurse case management to registered/licensed practical nurses in SNFs regarding weights, sodium restrictions, diuretic use, and followup discharge plans noted a 38.68 % reduction in hospital readmissions, a cost savings of $16,748 over a 6-month period [59] . Identifying effective strategies to reduce costs of HF care in SNFs may not only reduce the burden on our healthcare system but also may become increasingly relevant as hospitals progress to adopt bundled payment plans.
The State of Heart Failure Management in SNFs
For various reasons, including but not limited to lack of facility preparedness, traditional nursing home culture, staffing and administration reception to adopting new policies, and lack of systematic disease management protocols, HF management in SNFs has not yet experienced the robust quality improvements recently seen in hospitals. With the increasing number of patients discharged to SNFs, as well as their characteristic medical, social, and economic complexities, SNFs are now conspicuous with their poor outcomes. Both the Society for Post-Acute and Long-Term Care (AMDA) and the American Heart Association/Heart Failure Society of America (AHA/HFSA) joint committee released guidelines in 2015 on the management of HF in post-acute care [14•, 15] , AMDA on management in post-acute and long-term care settings, and AHA/HFSA specifically in SNFs. These just-released guidelines address HF diagnosis, pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic management of acute and chronic HF, end-of-life issues, as well as HF education. The growing sense of imperative from the healthcare community to improve post-acute HF care emphasizes the need for administrators to participate in quality improvement initiatives and to give ample consideration to an integrated team approach.
There are few data on initiatives to implement HF protocols to improve outcomes. An evaluation of the baseline state of HF management in four SNFs and the effect of a staff HF educational program found that the facilities had no HFspecific SNF protocols in place initially and that the staff lacked knowledge regarding HF guidelines. After providing a HF educational program, the staff grew more knowledgeable and more confident in performing HF care, but the attrition of staff members was high [6•]. Dolansky et al. used the Kotter's Change Management principles to guide the implementation of a HF management program in SNFs. While they observed large variability in adherence to protocols stemming from inadequate availability of hospital information, increased staff workload, high staff turnover rate, failure to orient new staff to the elements of the HF program, lack of formal processes to identify HF patients, and lack of availability of specified dietary recommendations, the authors found that weekly exposure to a protocol coach and physician involvement in the program implementation improved success [60] . Another study found that a nurse case management-driven process of care to address both care transitions and SNF management utilizing improved communication and monitoring reduced readmission rates in HF patients from 30 to 11.32 % [59] . As facilities are heterogeneous in both their readiness and receptiveness to implement new models of care, it is important to understand successful ways to implement necessary change. One study looked at an approach to implementation of a novel model of HF care and found the use of a team-based approach, staff engagement, and flexibility of processes to respect the SNF's needs and culture was the most valuable and resulted in better HF care, enhanced teamwork, and improved staff job satisfaction [61] .
To date, there are also significant gaps in transition of care for HF patients discharged from the SNF to either the community or other post-acute settings, which is an area garnering significant interest [9•] and opportunity for future research. Key areas of emphasis include physician assessment prior to discharge from the SNF; adequate management of comorbid conditions; transmission of complete clinical information at the discharge; adequate education to patients and caregivers; and motivation of HF patients to strictly respect dietary restrictions, medications, therapies, daily weights, and follow-up.
More Appropriate Goals of Management
The 2015 AHA/HFSA Scientific Statement regarding HF management in SNFs constitutes a major advance in therapeutic standards particularly as it conceptualizes therapy in relation to each patient's particular circumstances. Rather than delineating a fixed standard of Boptimal care^for SNF residents, the statement emphasizes that SNF patient population is inherently heterogeneous and that care must correspond to individual patient's idiosyncratic goals of care. The statement exemplifies the point by defining three broad categories of patients (as described above): the long-term care, the rehabilitation, and the uncertain prognosis groups [14•] . In each group, goals of care as well as the intrinsic capacities of each patient to tolerate and respond to therapy play a determinant role in the so-called optimal care. Thus, for patients in the rehabilitation group, care is generally consistent with traditional standards of care, i.e., an aggregate of evidence-based standards of medications and procedures that are generally oriented to increased longevity and which also usually entail a significant treatment burden (i.e., multiple medications, procedures, and monitoring, with associated logistics, costs, and prioritization of CV care). In contrast, patients in the long-term group have very different goals and priorities. For these patients, symptom management, reduced falls, maximized physical and cognitive capacities, and reduced burden of care often rise as the primary priorities. Many medications (e.g., beta-blockers) that would be priorities for patients in the rehabilitation group would not be priorities in the long-term group. Similarly, the value of devices (e.g., defibrillators) and other aspects of care are fundamentally dissimilar. Patients within the uncertain prognosis group require particularly careful consideration of each aspect of treatment, with clear reasoning as to why each medication, device, and procedure is needed, and an understanding of the trade-offs between cumulative morbidity and therapeutic burden among these patients who are often destabilized by polypharmacy and interventions.
One key aspect of care that is ironically often underemphasized for older HF patients is the benefit of exercise training. Rehabilitation-type patients certainly benefit from aerobic and strength training after enduring the erosive effects of illnesses as well as hospitalizations associated with bed rest and deconditioning. However, it is often less obvious that frail and relatively more infirmed SNF patients in the uncertain prognosis or even the long-term groups may benefit even more [62] . Exercise training regimens also need to be tailored to each patient's capacities and goals, but well-done programs can facilitate improved functional metrics that can factor decisively in recovery, quality of life, and/or other aspects of care. Even the most enfeebled patients can gain critical capacities for transfers (e.g., bed-to-chair), toileting, eating, and other aspects of self-care that are essential for overcoming disability, depression, and other debilitating aspects of illness.
Conclusion
The high risk for HF hospitalized patients extends beyond their inpatient admission into discharge. This period was nicely described previously as post-hospital syndrome [63] , a time characterized by increased risk related to the physiologic and psychological stressors of hospitalization. Within this vulnerable time frame, the most frail, sick, and high-risk subset of hospitalized HF patients will increasingly be discharged without adequate care transitions to SNFs, post-acute care settings where no standardized educational HF staff programs or CHF management protocols currently exist. Yet roughly one in five HF patients will be admitted to a SNF; family and caregiver expectations for Brehabilitation^will remain high, and discharging hospitals, healthcare regulatory agencies, and the government will soon be expecting improving outcomes and measurable progress in quality metrics. Data is accumulating regarding the outcomes and targets for interventions to improve care, but more research is needed to match the interest and growing demands for progress in SNF HF care.
